
Salisbury Cruise Club - General Information

Gems of Southeast Europe
River Cruise 2022

Touring in Romania, Bulgaria, Serbia, Croatia and Hungary
Sunday, April 24 - Monday, May 2, 2022

Sailing Aboard: AMA Waterways - AmaVerde
Features: - Built 2011; length - 443 feet, only 80 staterooms, 160 passengers, 51 crew, on 4 decks

- 7-Day cruise includes transportation, air fare, tours, entertainment, activities & much more
- Complimentary wine & beer at lunch/dinner, happy hour, fitness program, & bicycles for exploring
- 170 to 350 sq. ft. cabins with hotel-style beds, marble appointed baths, robe/slippers, bottled water  
- In cabin Infotainment System - free Internet access, English-language satellite TV and movies

Travel Itinerary:
Date Port/Destination - (exact times to be determined)

Sunday, April 24, 2022 Bus from Salisbury to Nearby International Airport; Fly to Bucharest, Romania
Monday, April 25 Arrive BUCHAREST, ROMANIA - ground transportation to ship

Welcome Aboard the luxurious AmaWaterways AmaVerde - Gala Welcome Dinner
Tuesday, April 26 ROUSSE, ROMANIA - Visit Bulgaria's ancient capital, Veliko Tarnovo, with its

medieval fortress and multiple orthodox temples. You can opt instead to stay in Rousse,
known for its 19th- and 20th-century Neo-Baroque and Neo-Rococo architecture, and
then afterwards visit the UNESCO-designated Rock-Hewn Churches of Ivanovo with
frescos revealing exceptional artistry of 14th-century paintings.

Wednesday, April 27 VIDIN, BULGARIA - Explore Vidin, one of Bulgaria's oldest cities, and surrounding
areas with a choice of excursions. Discover Baba Vida Fortress, the largest preserved
medieval castle in Bulgaria. Continue on to Belogradchik, one of Bulgaria's natural
wonders, where you can hike around its most spectacular rock formations. Alternatively,
visit a local home for a demonstration of traditional Bulgarian yogurt and Banitsa, a
pastry you will also get to make. You also have the choice to bike through Vidin and to
the castle.

Thursday, April 28 SCENIC CRUISING THROUGH THE IRON GATES - The Iron Gates is one of
Europe's most awe-inspiring natural wonders. The Danube narrows as it winds through a
series of magnificent gorges between the Carpathian and Balkan mountains, forming a
natural border between Serbia and Romania. The ancient King Decebalus, the last king of
Dacia, is proudly carved into the mountainside and always captivates travelers.

Friday, April 29 BELGRADE, SERBIA - Explore Serbia's capital, Belgrade, on a city tour, which
includes the Kalemegdan Fortress and the Serbian Orthodox Temple of St. Sava. Later,
choose from three intriguing excursions. Visit the Royal Palace, the official residence of
the Serbian Royal Family; and then tour the House of Flowers, the mausoleum of Marshal
Tito, who became the first President of Yugoslavia. Or enjoy a taste of the region by
sampling Serbian plum brandy, Šlivovitz, and delicious local delights at the Quburich
Distillery. For those wishing a more active adventure, join a guided bike tour.

Saturday, April 30 NOVI SAD, SERBIA -- VUKOVAR, CROATIA - Today we visit Novi Sad,
sometimes called the "Serbian Athens." Discover Novi Sad on a walking tour to
Dunavski Park and through Stari Grad, the Old Town center. If you prefer a more active
exploration, join a guided biking or hiking tour. We also visit Petrovaradin Fortress, a
mighty stronghold no enemy has ever breached. Alternatively, choose a wine tasting in
Ilok, a center of wine production since Roman times, where you'll sample its famous
Grasevina, Traminac and Frankovka wines.  Back on board, cruise to Vukovar, a
Croatian symbol of resistance, which you'll better understand on your city tour
showcasing the Ovcara Memorial and Eltz Castle.



Sunday, May 1 MOHÁCS – PÉCS, HUNGARY - Today we call on Mohács where you can visit Pécs,
founded more than 2,000 years ago by the Romans. Visit the UNESCO- designated
Christian Necropolis; St. Peter's Basilica, the city's main Catholic cathedral along with its
catacombs; and Széchenyi Square, the heart of Old Town Pécs. You will also see the
Mosque of Pasha Qasim the Victorious, one of the symbols of the city. Or for wine
connoisseurs, you'll want to go to the Szekszárd wine region, one of the oldest
red-wine-growing areas in Hungary, established more than 2,000 years ago.

Monday, May 2 DISEMBARK the AmaVerde and board our motorcoach for a tour of Budapest,
Hungary on our way to the airport for our flight home; then board our coach to Salisbury.

Cabin Categories/Prices* (pp = per person/double occupancy):       SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY
            Current Price     Availability

River View Cabin - Category E - (Deck 1 mid-aft - 2 upper windows - 170 square feet) $4,400 pp* 6 cabins

River View Cabin - Category D - (Deck 1 midship - 2 upper windows - 170 sq ft) $4,700 pp* 12 cabins

French Balcony Cabin - Category C - (Deck 2 or 3 aft - sliding glass door - 170 sq ft) $5,200 pp* 10 cabins

Twin Balcony Cabin - Category BB - (Deck 2 mid-aft - outdoor seating - 210 sq ft) $5,500 pp* 8 cabins

Twin Balcony Cabin - Category BA - (Deck 3 mid-aft - outdoor seating - 210 sq ft) $5,700 pp* 8 cabins

Twin Balcony Cabin - Category AB - (Deck 2 midship - outdoor seating - 235 sf) $5,800 pp* 19 cabins

Twin Balcony Cabin - Category AA - (Deck 3 midship - outdoor seating - 235 sf) $6,000 pp* 12 cabins

Deluxe Suite Cabin - (Deck 3 mid-forward - large bathroom with shower & tub - 350 sq ft) $6,900 pp* 5 cabins

* AmaWaterways Past Passenger Discount - All past passengers on AmaWaterways receive a $100 per
person discount on the above referenced prices.

Included in the Price - The above referenced prices includes: round trip bus transportation from Salisbury to
our nearby International Airport, round trip air fare to Bucharest, Romania returning from Budapest, Hungary,
transfers between the airport and ship; 7-day cruise aboard AMA Waterways AmaVerde - accommodations,
gourmet meals, unlimited wine, beer, sodas with lunch and dinner, free happy hour before dinner, entertainment,
fitness program, guided tours with audio headset, all taxes and port charges, and the services of your  Cruise Hosts
Kelly and Tracy Shannahan, as well as several free gifts and mementos of your cruise from the Salisbury Cruise
Club.  Not included in the above prices is optional (but recommended) travel protection plan, gratuities and meals
on travel days.

Payment Schedule: Amount Due (per person) Date Due
$1,000 Initial Deposit Upon Registration

Optional Protection Plan ($331 to $582) Upon Registration
All payments by Check Only to ½ Remaining Balance August 15, 2021
“Salisbury Cruise & Travel, LLC” Final Balance December 15, 2021

Group Travel Protection Plan (Optional) - We’re offering a Group Travel Protection Plan at a cost of
between $331 to $582 per person depending upon the total trip cost for all double-occupancy cabins to protect
your trip in case of cancellation, interruption, trip delay, missed connection, baggage loss or delay, accident/
sickness medical protection, emergency evacuation and more. To protect against unforseen problems, we strongly
recommend that everyone purchases the Travel Protection Plan.   If interested, please purchase the Plan at time of

registration.  If you decline the Plan, please sign to confirm that you waive the protection and understand that
you are assuming all potential costs and losses which may occur before or during the trip.

Cancel For Any Reason (CFAR) Coverage Also Available (Optional) - You may also wish to include
optional CFAR coverage which covers up to 75% of your prepaid, nonrefundable trip cost. CFAR is optional and
available on an individual basis. Trip cancellation must be 48 hours or more prior to scheduled departure. CFAR is
available if purchased at the time of original plan purchase and within 14 days of the date your initial
deposit for your trip, and provided you have paid for the full cost for all non-refundable trip costs for your trip
prior to your cancellation of your trip.  Cost of the Plan with CFAR coverage is between $497 to $873 per person.



Salisbury Cruise Club -  Registration Form

Gems of Southeast Europe River Cruise 2022
Touring in Romania, Bulgaria, Serbia, Croatia and Hungary

Sunday, April 24 - Monday, May 2, 2022 aboard AMA Waterways AmaVerde

To Register: Complete the registration form below and enclose your Deposit ($1,000 per person) and Protection Plan
payment by check made payable to “Salisbury Cruise & Travel, LLC” 
and mail to:  Salisbury Cruise & Travel, LLC, 3911 Five Friars Road, Salisbury, MD 21804

Remaining Payment Schedule: August 15, 2021 (½ Remaining Balance), December 15, 2021 (Final Balance)
     All Payments by Check Only to “Salisbury Cruise & Travel, LLC”

B----------- GEMS OF SOUTHEAST EUROPE RIVER CRUISE 2022 - REGISTRATION FORM------------

1.  _________________________________________________ _________________ ____________________

2.  ________________________________________________ _________________ ____________________
      Legal Name(s) (EXACTLY as they appear on your U.S. Passport) Nickname/Common Name Date(s) of Birth

_____________________________________________ _________________ _________ _____________
Street Address City State Zip Code

_______________________________________ ________________________ ____________________
E-mail Address (our preferred means of communication)  Home Phone Wedding Anniversary Date

1.  ______________________________ _______________ ___________      _________________________

2.  ______________________________ ________________ ___________      _________________________
      U.S. Passport Number (Required) Passport Expiration Date AMA Waterways           Cell Phone Numbers

(month/day/year) *Past Guest (Yes or No)

  Travel Protection Plan
Total Price    Regular   with CFAR

Category Preference: ______  - River View Cabin- Category E - (Deck 1 mid-aft) $4,400 pp*      $331 pp   $497 pp

 (check one) ______  - River View Cabin- Cat. D - (Deck 1 midship) $4,700 pp*      $383 pp   $575 pp

pp = per person ______  - French Balcony Cabin- Cat. C (Deck 2 or 3 aft) $5,200 pp*      $424 pp   $636 pp

* Subject to Availability ______  - Twin Balcony Cabin- Cat. BB (Deck 2 mid-aft) $5,500 pp*      $424 pp   $636 pp

______  - Twin Balcony Cabin- Cat. BA (Deck 3 mid-aft) $5,700 pp*      $466 pp   $699 pp

______  - Twin Balcony Cabin- Cat. AB (Deck 2 midship) $5,800 pp*      $466 pp   $699 pp

______  - Twin Balcony Cabin- Cat. AA (Deck 3 midship) $6,000 pp*      $466 pp   $699 pp

______  - Deluxe Suite Cabin- Cat. SS (Deck 3 mid-forward) $6,900 pp*      $582 pp   $873 pp

*Past AMA guests receive a $100 per person credit

Emergency Contact (in case of emergency): Name/relation:__________________________________________   Phone #:__________________

Roommate’s Name - (we can try to pair singles if no roommate listed): ________________________________________________

Shirt/Blouse Size(s) (Check one per person): Ladies Sizes   �-Sm  �-Med  �-Lg  �-XL  �-2XL  �-3XL   �-Other ________ 

Adult (Men’s) Sizes   �-Sm  �-Med  �-Lg  �-XL  �-2XL  �-3XL   �-4XL   �-Other ________ 

Optional: Protection Plan (Recommended)- �-Yes- add per person Protection Plan cost to Deposit - �-No (please sign below) 

We’re offering Travel Protection Plan at rates of $331 to $582 per person or with Cancel for Any Reason Coverage at rates of

$497 to $873 per person to cover your trip in case of cancellation, interruption, delay, missed connection, baggage loss/delay,

accident/sickness medical protection, evacuation and more. To protect against unforseen problems, we strongly recommend that

everyone purchase the Plan.   If you opt to decline the Plan, please sign below.

I hereby decline the Protection Plan & assume all responsibility for losses: ______________________     _____________
        Signature (required to decline)            Date


